Magnetic beads-based electrochemiluminescence immunosensor for determination of cancer markers using quantum dot functionalized PtRu alloys as labels.
A novel electrochemiluminescence (ECL) immunosensor for sensitive detection of human chorionic gonadotrophin antigen (HCG-Ag) was constructed using CdTe quantum dot functionalized nanoporous PtRu alloys (QDs@PtRu) as labels for signal amplification. In this paper, nanoporous PtRu alloy was employed as the carrier for immobilization of CdTe QDs and antibodies. Primary monoclonal antibody to alfa-HCG antigen (McAb(1)) was immobilized onto the surface of chitosan coated Fe(3)O(4) magnetic nanoparticles (Fe(3)O(4)/CS MNPs) by glutaraldehyde (GA) as coupling agent. Then McAb(1) could be easily separated and assembled on the surface of indium tin oxide glass (ITO) owing to their excellent magnetic properties with external magnetic forces holding the MNPs. Due to signal amplification from the high loading of CdTe QDs, 4.67-fold enhancements in ECL signal for HCG-Ag detection was achieved compared to the unamplified method (single QDs as labels). Under optimal conditions, a wide detection range (0.005~50 ng mL(-1)) and low detection limit (0.8 pg mL(-1)) were achieved through the sandwich-type immunosensor. The novel immunosensor showed high sensitivity and selectivity, excellent stability, and good reproducibility, and thus has great potential for clinical detection of HCG-Ag. In particular, this approach presents a novel class of combining bifunctional nanomaterials with preferable ECL properties and excellent magnetism, which suggests considerable potential in a wide range of applications for bioassays.